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Risk Solutions International Names Michael Corby
Risk Management and IT Security Pioneer Joins RSI as Vice President of
Business Continuity and Disaster Recovery
Risk Solutions International today announced the addition of Michael J. Corby to its team of
expert Risk and Business Continuity professionals, where he will focus on Business Continuity,
Disaster Recovery and Data Privacy and Security issues and opportunities.
“Risk Solutions International has a compelling portfolio of Business Continuity and Emergency
Response services for both private and public sector organizations,” Corby said. “I’m delighted
to be part of this team, and will begin immediately to broaden and deepen our capacity to
provide practical, functional guidance in responding to increasingly complex operational risk
management issues domestically and overseas.”
Mr. Corby is a seasoned operational continuity and information security executive, experienced
in creating and working with highly secured data center facilities. During his many years as a
CIO and consulting executive, Mike has directed projects for a host of federal and state level
government and private sector organizations, and critical infrastructure sectors.
With complementary skills in business continuity planning, information security and IT disaster
recovery, he adds tremendous subject matter expertise to RSI’s team, and a sophisticated new
capability in addressing clients’ complex information and data-driven continuity and recovery
challenges.
“Risk Solutions International is excited that Mike Corby has joined our growing team of
operational risk professionals,” said Duane Lohn, RSI executive vice president. “He adds
significant expertise to our organization in key areas of risk facing our clients, such as resiliency
of operations, IT disaster recovery, and information and data protection.”
Mr. Corby collaborated in 1985 with industry groups to create the organization that developed
and administers the Certified Information Systems Security Professional (“CISSP”) Credential.
With additional credentials as a Project Management Professional (“PMP”) and Certified
Computing Professional (“CCP”), he was named the first recipient of the Computer Security
Institute’s Lifetime Achievement Award. Mr. Corby is a world recognized thought leader,
speaker and author, and is presently writing a book on Data Loss Prevention.

“Mike adds a very sophisticated dimension to RSI’s consulting portfolio with his ability to
integrate business continuity and disaster recovery with data privacy and security threat
elements,” added Scott Corzine, RSI senior vice president. “As our engagements become more
complex and global in nature, this subject matter expertise enables RSI to offer unique
operational risk services found in few other firms.”
***
Risk Solutions International is an operational risk consulting firm providing public and private sector
clients on emergency and crisis management, business continuity, continuity of operations, disaster
recovery and loss control strategies, execution and compliance. For further information, please visit
http://www.rsi-llc.com or call Scott Corzine, Senior Vice President, at 212-842-1582

